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Pssth, Nov. 27.—At a meeting of the Hun- 
tteriaii delegation May, M. Falk referred to 
the disclosures made by M. Karaveloff, Bul
garian ax-Regent, regarding the conspiracy 
which resulted in Prince Alexander’s deposi
tion. Falk asked whether Cont Kalnoky had 
Ptweeeed previous information of the plot 
and had conferred with Bismarck about it at 
Kieeiugen during their conferenee July 22. 
Also whether Kalnoky had tacitly sup
ported Russia’s plans in Bulgaria, and 
whether bis negotiation in their support 
had continued until August, resulting in 
Russia's designs being countenanced. Herr 
osogyenyi, of the Imperial Foreign Offiee, re
plied for Kalnoky that M. Karaveloff'a dis
closures were known to the Foreign Minister 
from newspaper reports of them only. The 
speaker referred Falk to the Hungarian 
Premier, Tisza’s, positive contradiction in the 
Diet that the Russian Foreign Offiee had been 
concerned or previously cognisant of the plot 
against Prince Alexander.
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CIGARSEnglish country market» firm. French steady. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat and rtiaise firmer, held 
higher. Paris—Wheat and flour steady.’*

a

I CO AMERICAN AND CANADIANLiverpool, Nor. 29.—Cotton—Easier. Up- 
ton<fis 6*i 0rIeana 3prinp wheat 6s 10d

steady imp^ovIntt^>®erhigs moderate. Corn

LADIES’
PERFECT FITTING

SE1L «AIM
r« TUB MARKET.The Terrer» of Peace.

It is questionable if the present condition of 
affairs in Europe be not more exhaustive and 
expensive than would baa destructive and de
cisive war. The strain which aimed peace is 
making upon the resources of the nations is so 
tremendous as to be incalculable, and the 
worst of it all ii that there is no end of it with
in eight except war. To that complexion must 
it come at hut The coat of an armed peace 
■pon a continental scale is not only great but 
continuous, where» modem wars are of 
paiatively short duration. For nearly twenty 
years every power in Europe, with the excep
tion of Britain, has been borrowing money to 
expend in an unproductive effort to create a 
stronger army or a stronger navy than its 
neighbors. So far all this expenditure has not 
settled anything. Russia’» nominal defeat in 
the Crimea was thought to have per
manently humbled her dictatorial pretensions, 
but she has since been, if possible, 
more dictatorial than before. France and 
Italy humbled Austria at Solferino and 
Magenta, but only to pave the way for Russia 
to snatch the eoeptre from Austria’s grasp. 
Sedan was accepted as a guarantee of the 
future peace and prosperity of Europe, but it 
produced nothing better than an armed truce, 
broken six years later by another Russian on
slaught upon Turkey. The break

patched up by the Treaty of Berlin, 
from which Disraeli returned in triumph, 
"bringing peace with honor,* which epigram 
has been brought into contempt by Russia 
tearing that treaty up and throwing the frag
ments into the teeth of her neighbors. It was 
supposed that Germany's forces had been 
brought to such a degree of strength as to 
leave nothing to be desired, but Emperor 
William assures the Reichstag that peace is so 
desirable that more millions must be spent 
upon the army to preserve the peace. His 
Majesty is of the same mind as the braiser 
who swore -that he would have peace and 
quietness in the house if he bad to lick the 
whole crowd to obtain them. It is little 
wonder that the peoples of Europe are un
happy and discontented under the unpro
ductive hardens laid upon them. It might be 
better for them, or at least for their descend
ante, that there should be war at once, a big, 
decisive war, that would smash up the exist
ing great military organizations, and permit 
time to eroke from chaos a system ot affairs 
that-w<m)d not require for its maintenance 
atanding armies aggregating millions of men, 
who are something worse than non-producers. 
Buoh a war would require to result somewhat 
after the fashion of the battle of the Kilkenny 
cate, which never fought again after their first 
encounter. The state of peace in Europe is a 
state of terror.

The Sarnia Son, independent, objects to 
the nomination of Mr. A. W. Wright to 
oppose Mr. Pardee, because the former is a 
non-resident. This is a case in which an in
dependent newspaper refuses to support the 
Wright. __________________________

At thejr convention last Saturday the Con
servatives of East York failed to 
opponent to Mr. G. B. Smith. The Young 
Men’s Independent Association were repre
sented at the convention, but their delegates 
foiled of an agreement with the Stalwarts. 
An adjournment for one week was therefore 
taken. The cry of Mr. Smith’s opponents is 
for a resident candidate, and the Independents 
flunk that Mr. Milne of Aginoourt would fill 
the hilt
^The Cleveland Leader is a sort of Know- 

Nothing organ, and rather savers upon ail 
foreigners in general and the Irish in particu
lar, but assuredly not even Sir Boyle Roche 
ever perpetrated a bigger bull than this: 
** *^6 late Charles Francis Adams and hie 
widow lived together 58 years.” It is a wonder 
that the marvelous Mr. Adams did not “live 
to ate the bin that scratches over his grave.”
' New York correspondents report that there 
was trouble pn deck when “Jim” Bennett gbt 
home from “Yurrup.” The managing editor 
was reduced to the ranks, the city editor was 
incontinently bounced, and the editorial fur 
flew generally. Mr. Bennett has taken hold 
himself, with the avowed intention of getting 
even with the World. His work is cut out 

- for him, for Pulitzer is a bustler from Hustler- 
villa Bennett has the most wealth, but he 
inherited it, while his rival has himself earned 
every dollar of his rapidly growing f>ila

A great deal of fault was found in certain 
circles while vessels were permitted to pass 
through the Welland canal on Sundays, and 
some praise has been lavished upon the Gov
ernment for closing the locks on the Seventh 
day. The Philadelphia Record takes a totally 
different, and somewhat original view of the 
case when it attributes the closure of the locks 
to “the malignant influence of the Canadian 
railroad lobby,” which, “under a pretence of 
Sabbath desecration,” lessened by one-seventh 
the grain-carrying power of competing water
ways. Whatever may be said of the consist
ency of splitting a hair between a vessel on 
the open lake and the same vessel in a canal 
lock, there is no evidence to show that the 
railroads have had anything to do Ninth the 
distinction made. In fact Sabbatarians look 

^•pon railroads as their natural enemies. The 
vessel men, if it were so, ought to retaliate on 
the railway men and tie up their trains. More 
freight trains are moved on Sunday than on 
•ay other day.

The United States Government knew what 
it was about when it sent the Arizona Apaches 
to the glorious climate of Florida, where they 
ass rapidly dying off from swamp fevers. But 
there is no Toronto Globe over there to tune 
its lyre and sing of “the poor, urih^py 
children, by bad laws condemned to di*w
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i mra i sins,Am Engine Driver Sacrifices Hfs life fir Bis 
Two Little OHM***.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 28.—A fatal collision, 
attended by dramatic circumstances, occurred 
at Anderson Station, on the Cincinnati South
ern Railway this afternoon. An engine, making 
a trial trip in charge of Edward DooRan, an 
old and experienced engineer, collided with a 
freight tram. Doohan had in the cab his two 
sons, 5 and 7 yean old, and also John 
Maher, aged 5. Perceiving the danger 
ahead, he threw the three children 
through the cab window and remained at his 
post. He sacrificed hie life for the boys. John 
Maher was also killed, and Frank Lockwood, 
engineer of the freight, was badly injured. No 
one else was hurt.

GERMANY'S ATTITUDE.

Emperor William’s Speech Expected te 
Have a Quieting Effect.

Brussels. Nov. 27.—Le Nord, the Russian 
organ published here, commenting on Ena* 
peror William’s speech, say* those desiring to 
prevent Russia from establishing safeguard» 
around her interests and from causing her 
legitimate claims to prevail in Bulgaria must 
renounce the hope of having -Germany as an 
ally. The proclamation of this fact, Le Non! 
declares, will .produce tfre proper effect in Lon
don, Vienna and Sofia.

riot Against Kl*g Milan.
Pssth, Nov. 28.—A day or two ago a plot 

was discovered at Neusatz, Cettinje and An
ti varia to seize King Milan of Servia while 
hunting near Veranja and carry him into 
Montenegro. As eoep as he heard of the plot 
he boarded an express train for Belgrade, 
where he arrived in a state of mental and 
physical prostration. Detectives are searching 
for the conspirators. ^

stronger: sales 180000

6to, powdered 6*0 to 6*0, granulated 6 ll-Me 
Egg* firm:Canada 18oto 21c.

ChicaoSTNotTz».—The trading In wheat to
day was larger In volume and attended with 
more vim then bee been shown before In three 
months. The market opened lo to Be higher 
i ban at the close on Saturday on firm foreign

had s tendency to make price firm at die open- 
Therewaa heavy realising In theadvanoe 
prices fell back *o but rallied 

again and the market showed signs of 
excitement in the afternoon when values .rose 
l*c above the Inside prices of the day and closed 
at top prices or ljo higher than on Saturday, 
fho visible supply showed an Increase of 
about 10,000 bushels, the wheat damaged at 
Duluthbeing deducted from the total Com 
was quiet. The visible supply showed an un- 
usually large decrease. l.l.Sil.OOU bushels, but 
expectation of large arrivals checked any 
advance until the advance In wheat 
occurred when an advance of ie was scored. 
Oats became strong near the close and 
ttuisbod *o to *c higher. Provisions were aetive 
and stronger throughout. Foreign advices 
were more favorable and outside orders to pur- 
ihase were larger. Pork advanced 66c per 
Jbl. and closed 10c higher than on Saturday, 
hal'd advanced 10c per 160 and closed at out- 
-ide quotation* Short rib sides for tut are de- 
livery advanced Wo. Flour unchanged. The 
leading futures closed: Wheat—November 
TMc, December 739c. January 771c, May site. 
Corn—November and December 374c, January 
371c, May 48*c. Oats—November 27c, Decem
ber 27c, January 271c. May 31c. Pork—
December 110.25, January S10.95,Febrnary$l 1.06. 
Lard—December 38.05, January |6.18*. February 
»&22*. Cash quotations were: No 2 spring 
wheat 76*c, No. 2 red 771c, No. 2 eom 87*o, 
Vo. 2 oats 27c. Pork 810.25-lard 36.05; short rib 
sides 85.35 to 85.60 : dry saltod shoulders 
84.75 to $c : short clear idea 85.65 to 85.70. 
Receipts—Flour 17,000 bris, wheat 86.000 bush, 
corn 104,000 bush, oats 100,000 bush, rye 20U0 
bush, barley 40.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
14.000 bris, wheat 9000 bush, corn 99.000 bush. 
rta 59.000 hush, rye 1000 bush, barley 363X10

IQl VOWGE-6T, TORONTO. . I ’144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST.SEAL «AMIESMONTREAL AND TORONTO.
f\ MOXIE TO THE FRONTa tier row sale.

THE MÀBT, THIS STYLE TO ORDER.
Capes and Trimmings,

A Little Insignificant Weed. revolutionizing the habits of the world. The wild period of dis
sipation, overwork, mental exhaustion and broken constitutions finds a check.

Weak, exhausted, overworked women ; enervation in high life, and nervous exhaust ion

W EtE?h^e^
Sold everywhere, by all First-class Hotels and Saloons (contains not one drop of aicohoh.

Collars and Cuffs#
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S.

Come and examine our Stock. Prices Lower 
than any other house.

ing.
and

26
£7 King-Street, Toronto.was once

cime clmore

Alaska Sable, Mink. etc. Ladies’ Fur Trim- --------------------•---------- «IM-x^iknteu^T^MZ: T«,“a1^.t^^^^t^r^250P“k^SOf Veryeh0iCeand d*h-

Gents' Fur Caps in Seal, Pereian.Otter, Beaver! Ef0®*8*, ^ur customers are of the best and we give 16 oz. to the pound of every article we sell 
Sea Otter. Baltic Seal. etc. Ladies’ and Gentr Until the 1st of January every purchaser of 5 lb. caddie 5ôc tea will receive 12 lb. No. 1 extra 
K5ripüonnUele* Boye Fur 01 eV8r7 ûe- granu^ted^sug^. JS^oted^Tea Stores 281 Youge-et. and 420 Queen west.

G- & J. ROGERS, hableAeeaUWaQted'

SPECIAL IMPORTATION!HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE
of a Grand 3took of

MANUFACTURERS,
54 Y0NCE ST., TORONTO.

i

English Manufactures Highest prices for raw fore.

consigned by Messrs. lardon A Co., ShAeld, 
England, in Superior

• • • Y<« JOHN M’INTOSH. lering from nm 
diseases, bowe 
Eianently 
•ary Medical Ai

FATAL

79 Yonge-st., t doors north of Bang, east side 
Open evenings until 9 p.m.

Sheffield Silver-Plate Table Cutlerr, The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

;
; Through SlttjiijCu

NEW loRK !
ALL PARTIESForks, Spoons, etc., manufactured by Messrs. 

Elkmgton jt Co. (makers by appointment 
to Her Majesty the Queen). Handsome 
Cabinets, containing sets of Fish and 
Dewert Knives and Forks, Silver Mounted 
Carvere j full aarortment of magnificent 
Black Marble Clocks (striking on gongs, 
hour and half hour), Nohle Equestrian and 
Figure Bronzes—one of the grandest collec
tions of Crown Derby, Wedge wood, Min
ton, Copeland and Dresden. China Ware 
m Dessert Services and 6 o’clock Seta Tea 
«id Toilet Set», Vases, Figure Oruaments, 
Candleabras, etc., etc., affording a first- 
class opportunity to Parties Furnishing or 
those on the look out for

;
a mm.» Italia
Duluth, No*. 
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of SPECIAL RATES on

SHORTHAND,
BOOKKEEPING,

PENMANSHIP,
AND ENGLISH

COURSES, ETC.
MUST MAKE IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

*£& &nMC^«&^tanBdrita«l

direct route between the West and all 
point» on the Lower 8t Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleur, «id also New Brunswick-Nova Scotia,

£z£nu,n-N,w-
NewtMl Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Wtmj 

Can run on Tkrongh Express Trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or 

the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
“T,8.SO a.in. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.Bk Saturday.

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock Ac- 
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

ti
Important.

-When you riait or leav# Now York City 
Havchaggiige exnressage and $3 carriage hire 
and stop at. Uio CirouH linloa Uolrl, opposite 
IJicUnuid (’ciilml UopoL 

613 rooms, lilted up nt a cost of one million 
dollars, $1 and upwards pur day. iOuropcan 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant sunpliod with 
ihe best. Horae cans, stages and elevated rail 
Jt>ad te all dopota, 1« ami lies can live botter for 
less money al Uio Grand Union H<Hai than at 
any otiier first-ciasM hotel in the city. cd

lCHAMPAGNB.
fTickets, Choice Berths and ril in

formation at Ticket Offices,MOET A CHANDON.
Birthday, Wedding and 

Christmas Presents.
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Laurocbe and F 
Elevator “Q” wi 
Duluth * West 
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ROBT DAVIES, I J
Brewer and MalUter, I ji T. F-

Q|JEENST. EAST, TORONTO. ^ > •

Celebrated for the fine»/- __
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer, 
in Canada. m x

Special attention is directed 
to my >n
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle.
which are noted tor parity 
and tine flavor.

A flue stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor d ite Itoini- 

ltrantls, and see that It, 
has my label on it.
—■ ■ ■“ . 1 r ■■ ,r:

COR. KING & YONGE STS.I'IXAMJIAh AND COMMERCIAL.

Czowskl A Bnchnn, stock and exchange 
brokers. Z4 IUuK*»lrvrt cant, Toro alp. Buy 
and sell all stork* iiud debentures, att<| <$cu| 
in Amerlcait, Ewgllsb nn«l foreign uiouey 
and exebange. Exchange bought and sold 
ter banks, loan coin pan ic*, etc.

Monday Evening. Nov. 29.
The local stock market this morning was quiot 

and somewhat irregular for bank shares. 
Montreal | higher at 226} bid, and Ontario 1 
lower at 113 bid. Toronto à easier at 208i bid 
without sellers, and Merchants’ unchanged 
with buyers at 126j. Commerce steady, with a 
sale of 17 shares at 1291, and t-ho stock closi ng 
at that price bid. Dominion i easier at 219j 
bid, and Federal unchanged, with buyers at 
107. Standard firm, with buyers at 127 cum and 
at 124 ex-dividend. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares quiet British America 1 lower at lit 
bid, and Western unchanged at 1€2| bid. Can
ada Permanent Loan sold ut 129 for 40 slmros, 
and Building & Loan was 1U bid. Imperial 
Savings sold at 1194 for 4, and at 119 for 
16 shores. Farmers’ reported sold at, 123, and 
London & Canadian higher, with a sale of 600 
shares at 100. National Investment 1 higher at 
107è bid, and British Canadian sold at 105 for 60 
shares. Tbo others are unchanged. The 
market was quic> and steady in the afternoon. 
Ontario sold àlrHô for 15 shares, closing ot 1144 
bid. an advance of 1). Montreal and Toronto 
each declined 6 in bid, without anles. Mer
chants' steady at 12Jj bid, and Commerce sold 
at 1264 cxHlividoud for 20 siiuros. Federal firm, 
witll sales of 29 siiarea at 107J. British Anioric.- 
Assurance rusa 1. to 1224 hid, and Dominion 
I olograph wos374 bid. London & CanadiauLoan 
rtrmer, with a ealo of 506 shares at 1604. Ontario 
lovesuuent rose * in bid, and the balance of tin 
list is unchanged. Closing prices : Mon 
treal. 237. 236; Ontario, 1UJ, 1114; Toronto, 
buyers 202: Merchants'. 123. 12Ü4; Commerce.

diu*d. 123,12,, xci. 125, 124: Hamilton, buyers 
133; BriUsh America, 1234,1221: Western Assur 
an ce, 1634, 1621; Consumers Gas. 198, 1961 
Dominion Telegraph. 881, 871; Northwest lain 
(O., 6L to; Lon. k Can. L. 6t A., 161. 160-, 
Ontario Investment Association, buyers 119.

Closing prices at Montreal: Montreal 236- 
2361; Ontario illj. Ill; Molsons 145, 1421; Mer 
ehaato,1284.1271; Union 90; Commerce offer» 
135.1201. xd. 1271, 1261; Northwest Land 65. 62 

’.LP.R. 701. 661; Montreal Telegraph 1153, 1161 
Richelieu 66f, 65; Passenger 2471, 2451;

220}. 2201; Canada Cotton 92. 89; Dundas Co 
73, 70}.

Oil at Oil City opened at 781, and closed 77i; 
highest 78}, lowest 771-

Closing cash prices at Chicago to-day: When' 
76|, corn 37}. oats 27, pork 810.25, lard *6.05.
,, Tiiore were 6 failures In Canada reported tc- 
Bradstroet’s during the past week, against It 
in the preceding week, and 20, 25 and 31 to tin 
corresponding weeks of 1685, 1884 and 188 
respectively. In the United States there wpr, 
204 fttiluree reported to Brodstrcet’s during tlx 
week as compared with 227 in the preceding 
week, and with 226, 237 and 282 respectively iV 
the corresponding w eeks of 1885. 1884 and 188..

Tbo receipts of grain on the street to-day wen 
«moll and prices steady. About 200 busnels o. 
wlmat offered and sold at 7*o to 77o for fal 
and spring, and 6Sc for goose. Barley dull 
about GOO bushels selling at 44c to 571c. Orn 
load of oats sold at 35c. Peas are nominal ai 
52c to 53c, and rye at 49c to 50c. Hay iu emal 
supply -and prices firm; 20 loads sold at 810.51 
to 813 for clover, and at 814 to 816 for timothy 
Straw eteady, with sales at 812 to *13 a ton. 
Hogs steady at 85-50 to *6. Beef ta to SI S 
for forequarters, and 85 to *7 for hindniiartera. 
Mutton *5 to 86.50. Lamb 86.50 to 87-50.

Bt. Lawrence Market to-day wee quiet ear 
prices are without change. We quote : lieef 
12c to 14c : sirloin steak, 18c to 14<-' 
round steak. 10e to llo. Mntton, legs 
and phone. 12c to 13c; inferior cum, 
7o to 8c. Inrnb, 7o to 9c, for front, and lie 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal, bee’ 
joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuts. Go to So. Pork 
Chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls, 21.' 
to24c; large rolls. 16c to 18c; inferior, lOo to 12c 
ljiu-d.lsbs.Ula.pailsofnow.l1c. Cheese. 12c to lie. 
Bacon, 10c to lie. Eggs. 2Uc to 22c. Turkeys, 
<5e to 81.5a Chickens, per pair. 40c to 60e. 
Geese. 50c to 70c. Ducks, 45o to 65c. Potatoes.

m
AND TOBOITO BUSINESS COLL,Years of experience have proved the Inter 

colonial to connection with Steamship Lines to
w

i y20 York Streeto

4 3T,80 A 41 Adelaldc-st. E.,Toroato246
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday,
December 1,2, 8 and 4,1886

SALES AT U A.M 2.30 and 7^0P.M.

IP. J. PLATTER.
City Passenger Agent246 Dominion BrmrylR \\ name an

io:i

1 \» EXCURSION
TO

FLORIDA!
tt rnmen,

d ,i Chief Superintendent.
Moncton. November 10th. 1886._______TODD 3b 00-,

I OLIVER, COATE & CO., FIRE SEAL SKIN FUSS lortharn 8 Northwestern Evsdx246SUCCESSORS TO

Quetton St George & Go. Aaclleaeera. ORDER GARMENTS A SPECIALTY. outside partira, 
en elevators a 
insured for abo 
Insured for obo 
end the grain |

A special Excursion party will leave 
Toronto onNEW PASSENGERIAND FREIGHT URE

Nipiseing District, Manitoba.BI W. W. FAELEr LJHL,JAMES H. ROGERS,
No. 12 King-street east Corner Rta, »d Cb^-strccta 246

Branch House. - - 296 Main-street, Winnipeg.

hnve Imported lhe Wd Euvortie Cl,am THURSDAY, DEC. 2,in mine ktsbbi west.
AT 3.55 P.M., FOR FLORIDA DIRECT.

rite U)1^ lnlormaUon‘ rates, etc., apply^or
—Severe ooM 

Bickle’e Anti (j 
of extraordinl 
properties. It 
have used it 
for coughs, c 
and all affect*

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

▼la Northern and Northwestern and Can
adian Pacific Railways,

TimoUGII PASSENGER TRAIN leaves
Toronto 9 p.m. daily, except Sunday, with 
FIB8T-OLABB COACHES, ELEGANT BLEEPING CARS.

WICK DESPATCH ef FREIGHT.
NO TRANSHIPMENT.

'•ark «; eeaelaa all geode via gortbera 
raid Northwestern Railways. By arraaao- 
meal wnu tr.L ear rales are as lewae 
lavreeL

ROBERT QUINN.
„ . _ Gen. Frit & Pass. Agent

City Freight and Passenger Agenoy, 72Yonge- 
stroet, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER. General Manager.

IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVEDmriDKNO XOTIVKS.
| M FERIAL BAN h dv iÂÏAbA"™-------------

DIVIDEND NO. 22.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the cap- 
■fnl stock of tllle institution has been declared 
lor the current half year, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and Its Branches 
-u and after

WEDNESDAY, THE 1st DAY OF DEC.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Household Furniture,
Prank Adams & Co.,
GENERAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP AGENTS.

21 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, Ont.; 18 
Queen-street. Parkdale, Ont.

The Famous Hiokek Lamp Burner
Manufactured by the Hektograph Maontactur- 
ing Company, 82 and 84 Church-street, New 
York. For sale by Q. HARRISON, China 
Hall, Toronto, Ont. Trade supplied by RICH
ARD a LEWBRS, Crockery anà Glassware, 10 
Front street east. Agent for Manufacturer.

From New York Journal.
There Is given with 

this article a cut of the 
Hlckok Calcium Burn
er, the greatest inven
tion in a burner for oil 
lamps that has been 
made in many years.
There have been many 
improvements and in
ventions looking to the 
increased illuminating 
power of petroleum 
lamps, but never before 
has such a stride been 
made. The Hickok 
burner is undoubtedly 
the brightest, from a 
luminary point of view, 
invention of the age.
The ordinary lamp has 
a power of about eight 
candles, and the largest 
circular burner about 
twenty-five candi e-now- 
er, but the Hickok Cal
cium Burner, which can 
be fixed on any ordinary 
lamp, either metal or 
glass, gives the unpre
cedented illuminating I 
power of sixty candles. «
Think of that! The il- 

bting power of- 
seven ordinary lamps.
It is not a complicated machine, either, but one 
of the most simple burners in existence. It is 
also very handsome and durable. By a simple 
automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
Of the burner the light can be turned down ana 
out, thus doing aWay with the disagreeable 
odor which always follows the blowing out of 
the ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a 
less round wick, which, by giving the same 
heat all around, does away with any chance of 
the glass breaking, this alone being a great ad- 

tege. The wick requires no attention, and 
Will last for months. Another great advantage 
in this burner is the fact of its being self-venti
lating, thus making it absolutely safe, there be
ing no fear of an explosion, as the combustion 
ie perfset^^^^

with ladiesr>dk: WHITE STAR LINE XUTe-Oay, Taeaday, Wot. 80, II
Four drawing-room suites io silk, ten bedroom 
aate to marble-top and plain black walnut, 
iiapie, aah and elm. sofas, lounges and easy 
'hairs, sideboards in walnut ash and elm, hat- 

atand, whatnots, bookcases, wardrobes, desks, 
wire and mixed mattresses, comforters, quilts, 
lace curtains, china, crockery and glassware, 
cutlery and electro-plated ware, pictures, orna
ments, etc., etc.

SALE AT 11 OXL44CK.

Royal Mail Steamers, between 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through-

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other flret- 
claasline.

New York The (We.-----
Dwell

Poet Hawi
compromising

[ ; nionThe transfer books will be closed from 
i he 17th to the 30tb November, both days in
clusive. By order of the Board.

Toronto. 28,hOcto&rn,-8S;ILKIB’C“hier- If 25 since far man 
month* go» 
Subsequent t 
Customs viok 
made upon at 
cl the crew

T. W. JONES;
General Canadian Agent,

36 YOHTGH-ST.,
TORONTO.

ME ONTARIO BANK. What splendid lies. Porter ft Lager
THE DÂTŒS' BREWING CO.

ARE NOW TURNING OUT.

TERMS CAUL iW. W. FARLEY & CO.,DIVIDEND NO. 58.
? Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

.hree percent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
>f this Institution has been declared for the cur
ent half year, and that the same will be pay 
hie at its Banking House In this city, and at 
ts «ranches on ana after

Wednesday, the 1st day of Dec. Heit

246JkTTOTIOJMH I3BC.I

NOW JtEADY. 
CANADIAN DIARIES

in
fellEUROPE!!

SPECIALLY LOW SATES.
31 W. I. FABLSI 4 CJ„

TRADE AND

General Auctioneers,
NO. 1 ft IAIN6.ST. EAST.

have ooeurri 
the date awe 
wee also allege 
davit. A fini 
the owners id 
eral Phelan m 
whole matte! 
Court, where 
be proved in 
been very dift 
affidavit are n 
is doubtful W 
examina tioe. 
Customs la* 
Phelan agree' 
the payment 
cover the exp 
settlement. 
Minister of C

—Ayer’» I 
They are eng; 
to bring rebel
ill disease, c
end digestive

An Armagh 
between a N 
Royal Land 
thet now wa 
|o tight it out, 
nation.

—There ie 
lee. night six 
with that eon 
gurv too Idee 
for couglta, 
stage., .1x1 ■ 
druggist. 2

In fact their Alee hare been first class all sum
mer. and the secret of their success may to the 
importations of choice y

non

English and Bavarian Hops,.
o!2oe^hnttu^Wu^e«Sïïtte!

By order of the Board,
C.JlOLLAND, 

General Manager.

1887,
Office and Pocket.

All styles, over 160 varieties. New 
Styles and improvements.

rabllehed by

mBut for goodness 
say I told

sake don’t
_______ yon.

McCOMEL, f
IMPORTER OF ] ,

Be sure and call on me before purchasing else
where.

24(>

A. F. WEBSTER,Toronto, 22d October, 1886. 26

M.BROWN BROS.,^ XT A BIO AND QUEBEC RAILWAY CO.
rhe half-yearly Interest due on the let Decem

ber next, on the
FIVE PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK 
Î *** Company wlU be paid at the office 01 
■losers. Morton. Roee & Co.. Bartholomew 

L.C.; on and after that date to 
loiders on the London Register on the 14th 
neîv v.ltî holers on the Montreal Register 
>n the Interest for the same period

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, 246
» 1'0.\GE-STREET, TORONTO.

« QI EEN-8TKEET, PARKDALE.Mannfactnrtng Statlenere.
64, 66 and 68 Klng-St., Toronto. I il .MeP’tl^îMe&ra d’d

«les at above rooms three times a week, viz.: 
ivery Fues-lay, Thursday and Saturday, con- 
•i8ting of every description of general merchan
dise, new and second-hand furnitusê, etc^ etc.

The Eagle Steam Washer Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.

Simultaneous Publication
Ju*t what ie needed to complete everyU Tble Day, la Englaad and Canada,

YULE TIDE,”
GKANB XMAS NUMBER.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all newsdealers.

z oConsignments solicited.

Liberal advances made and prihnpt returns 
rendered. - v

COMMON STOCK

ms^.
oSSaK*11 win be remitted 
i2?®. debenture Stock Transfer Books will 
iSTnif !«h tost- and to Mont-

LhnXn *“«»»■
CHARLE^l'miNKWATER,’

Montreal. Oct. 5th, 1886.

>van AGENT FOR111

Geo. Goulet; Champape,s >The Toronto levs Company ol <5.256BALE EACH DAT AT 11 O'CLOCK. o 46 te 48 King treet East, 
Toronto. 2»

Wholesale Agents. X >FURS. HATS. UOXULS A HI) JtKSTA VliAXTS.
jQfcl B UW r EL.

VINCENT T. BEROt Prop.
Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

W. W. FARLEY Sc CO,A Mr. Peart:
Dear Sir,—The Eagle Steam Washer yen 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried A great many washing machines 
both hand and steam, and find this the best I 
have ever used. (Signed.! Wm. Scott, Star 
Laundry, 84 York-etreet, Hamilton.

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
sm ao'Y.f

87 Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County, 624

GROCERIESFrance and tbe Vaf Iran.
Paris, Npv. 27. —In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day M_ Mechelm moved for the rejec
tion of tbe sum asked for to maintain the 
embassy at the Vatican.
. H- de Freycinet opposed the motion, 

dwelling upon the practical usefulness of the 
embassy. France, he said, having a con
cordat with the Vatican by which «he wa» 
charged with the protection of Catholic mis
sions in the East, which were rendering iro- 
portant services to the country, could not 
affoi-d to dispense with the embassy. Tb 
askeil for wee granted, tile vote standing 
against 258. The memiiere of the Extreme 
irfth l*1* murrowneee of the majority

a i<Tie*r.BR*.
AUCTION SALE OF The Best, The Cheapest, The 

Finest Selection of Furs 
in Toronto Is at

AND LIQUORS..Secretei » SHOP FIXTURES ! eraGeese, 50c to 70c.
per bag, tiOc to 70c. Cabbages, per dozen' 

JOo. Cauliflower. 70c to 75c. Apples.
bush., 35c

416 Yonge street, Toronta
---------  46Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

1 Unequalled In Toronto torPROVISIONS, TEA. ETC., ETC.
Morrison, Skardon & Co.,

Auctioneers, eta, 32 Kingatreet east.
VTa have been instructed to sell by auction, 

on ........................No. 561 Queen-street west, on
fiJSSWY NEXT, NOV. SO,

AT 11 O'CLOCK,
The whole of the shop fixture* patent Climax 

refrigerator, stock of provisions, hams, bacon 
ete.. canned goods, about 158 Ibe. of choice tea, 
and numerous other effects. The whole to be 
sold without the slightest reserve. On view 
morning of sale.
MORRISON, SKARDON i& CO.
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents, 88 King- 

street east

SÏSDCKLfflftOà'fSIDIiüfl,25o to
lier barrel, fl to 62. Turnips, per t 
to 40«. Carrots, 30c to 35c. tieots. 56c.

: Rtf'

I
11 QUALITY IM PRICES -

AT 246

WIGGINS & LEWIS

ARUNDEL UQ4MB. his fast.W FROXT.8TRKKT WEST. >
! -hF- <■• 9stewr.nl, Real EUalr and Insur- 

Broker, 63 kiu^-ulrpri cast. 4M Qneen-at. Wegt. r«tmportant ünrai md Trade Sal
or

FANCY QOODE
ON

TUESDAY, DECEMBER tth,
Cetnmeucing at 9.30 o'clock a.m.

ec JARVIS ST., TORONTa Ayer'. Ciieri 
they will
.nothes ami
coni M s «M i

246
Market, liy Telegraph.

Montreal. Nov. 29.-Flour—Receipts 1300 
barrels : sales, reported none. Market quiet, 
at nominally unchanged prices. Following arc 
the quotations; Patents, 34 to 84.75; superior 
extra. 83.80 to 83.99; extra superfine, 83.70 
to 83.75; spring extra, 83-45 to 83.50; super 
flue 83 to 83.20; strong bakers" 83.75 to 
84.50; fine, 82.25 to $2.85: middlings, 
82.10 to 83.25; pollards 8L75 to 82: 
Ontario bugs, 81 to $1.85; city bags. 84.20 to 
84.25 for strong bakers' per 190 lbs. in 140 lbs. 
sacks; sales, 125 barrels patent superfine at 84-45. 
Grain—Wheat—NomlnuL Rqd winter. 81c to 
82c; spring. 81c to 82c: white, 8Dc to 81o; 
Corn. 51c to 55c, duty paid. Peas, 65c per 06 
lbs. Oats, 25c to 28c. Harley, 45c to 55c. Ityc 
45c to 60c. Oatmeal 84 to 81.50. Conceal $2.96 
to $8. Provisions— Kn-k, new mess, $15 to 
S15.ro. Lard, $9 to $9.50. Bacon, 10c to lie. 
Hams, lie to 12} c. Cheese, »}c to 12c. Mutter 
—Creamery, 19c tq 25c • townships, 16c to 21o; 
Momsburg, 13c to 19c; Western, lfc to 16c: low 
grades. Oo to lie. Hogs steady, at $5.59 to $6. 
Eggs- Steady. Limed. 18c to 19c ; held stock, 
17eto 19c: new laid. 22c to 25c. Stock here— 
Wheat. 129,-476 bushels; corn, noue; peae, 83,588 
tombais ; oats, 51.823 bushels ; barley, 47.919 
bushels: rye. 19,882 bushels; flour 3827 barrels; 
oatmeal, 120 barrels; oorumeal, 11 barrels.

Beer bo mi's Despatches: “London. Nor. 29. 
—Float ing cargoes— W heat firm : maize nil. Car
goes on passage—• Wheat fair demand, prices 
shade higltor; uiuîkc ni Iher more inquiry. 
Mark Lane—Fugiisli and foreign wheat firm

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refitted and furnished 
throughout Tbe best Sl.OOper ^
ISkVBKK fiGiNK, ~

CORNER KING AND YORK-ST&. Toronto,

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

KEEPPOSTEDe 8U1U
291 TORONTO STONE COMPANY, Kditor Frol

the
1 ircawm. 

^ F ranee, thro

house la 
It MAN1 Cor. Queen & Poverconrt-road.

Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cnt Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries. Pclee Island, Ont

On all matters pertaining to Re
fined Sports and the Drama, by 
reading

■ I
Bi liary and 

—Du you 
ap'**tite?
kififtry eomi 
This |*r»*|Bu 

tbuff 
the digrattv

Mite Coh.1 
Rich ird Um 
Bh»« kpurl. 
Ri|w*n dyliv

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

$^•0,069 Fire 1b East B aton.
Boston, Nov. 28.—Tlie large establishment 

fff the Lockwood Manufacturing Comjiany on

y -c™
busine.8 ae buiklera of .temnel.i,» aurf manu- 
Ucturer. of leather-dressing machine^ etc.

of Pigeon & Spn 
a ^ , vhen the firemen 

îrL^S®11 had ®eized upon the

J
sSSi SPORTSMAN'S REFEREE, 24fi|1 PKR DAT.was burned 

does 60

98 CASES OF FANCY GOODS M. BRADY,
U BID'S O'CONNOR HOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

ProprietorUehod’Svth *£*'"* paper 01 iu clara pub-

Subscription, a year in advance
HORSES FOR SALE!NOTICE

WI1 ÿ UP in lots to suit pur-

8ICÏLHC, CASSIDY * CO.,
) TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

DIXON,
63 AMD 65 ADELAIDE 8T- WEST.

Hex* doer to Grand's. !MR. EWING
SPORTSMAN’S R8ÎÏR1I GO., U*. FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.To Builders and Architects Has Per rale mm Flni-Claea CARRIAGE 

Bass' Ale and Oninnaa»' Stout on Draught?4* HORSES, tadaSlsg a nodal “PeraUy

Hone,- rare far » lady er efclldrea to drive.
68 Wltt-Ave., FlttebargS, Fa. -AU.

SJB■yy eottsui rmsem.
KINGSTON ROAD.

Tbe Leading Hones to the Trade tor Fine 
nay foe roe. e, Grand Opera User, Stofolra ^X’rr'e^^ci^^lSrSLrÏÏ. ^ 

toAdeto^elrartwe,..__________ 264
= ; Designs, etc. ti’4*

" NORTHERN UYERY 8TABLE8 ” ^ «TT| Pine Grove Dairy,

LAUNDRY.

fœssss
cnilg, 25c, perdozen piece* J. OxaniKna.

CENTS per dozen pleoee — Collars and 
On ITU—Toronto Steam Laundry, *4 and 56 
BKH WeSt* Or05 8treet west

Wm. Be)\ § C»CotnroiL Blows, Nov. 27.—Tbe railway 
.ration foremen of North America met iu
brotherhood tor^mitoai’benefit, em^b^aU
foremen betwem the Atlantic and Pacific

ss e totety - -

he.:
The Hui

the credll
WH out d
io<l the ci

Good accommodation for ballsand sleighing par 
ties. Finest brands wine, liquors and cigars.

con-

*0 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,

Mannfbctnrcrs of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Crates, 
Tlies. etc ,ef newest, cheapest and 
beat designs.

FRED. WHITE, PROPRIETOR,______________ BILLIARDS. __________
PILIJARD TABLES. ALL POPIIT ar H tiraa tofl rio* of au^abto
rates. Old. tables bought or refitted eau&l to W a 536 Yon^estrara’

a. p. W TheIKK BUBfiL ! • *.ys that 
Frilled up 
wuloh liu

Needles, oils. beba. eto., al 5t Qaaewetreet

1+Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
“d T^epb^e’Sa ** Llr*rr' Promft attention.

V. DOANI, Proprietor.

A. G. BAKU, PBOPBIÊTOR.
CITY DEPOT • 73 AONBS-8T., TORONTO 

Wholssale and retail dealer iu Pure Country 
Milk. 462

! Abend of all others. Breakfast d 
supper in Srst class style.

Choicest brand, of wines, liquors, cigars, to.
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